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Abstract

Thisstudywasaimedto assessflavan-3-ol biomassin C. sinensisthroughcallusculturesandsuspensionculturesderivedfrom leaf explants. Callus
initiation of bothcultureswereusingMurashigeandSkoogmediumwereenrichedwith plant growth regulatorsNaphthalene^\cet ic Acid 3.0 mg/L
and kinetin 2.0 mg/L. The proceduresin thisstudywere: ( 1 ) callus initiation by cutting the leavesof C. sinensisshootsthen plantedon Murashige
andSkoogmediumthat wereenrichedwith plant growth regulators. ( 2) subcalluscultureon fresh mediumthatenrichedwith thesamegrowth regu-
lators. (3) suspensionculture initiation of liquid callus. (4) growth examinationof callusand suspensionculturesin week 12. (5) e xaminationof
qualitative-quantitativecontentof flavan-3-olin suspensionculturesat week4. Theresultsshowthat suspensionculturescontainbiomassflavan-3- ol
that increasein thesamemannerof the increaseof callusageandweight
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Introduction
Flavan-3-ol is one of the secondarymetabolites

containedin C. sinensis, which can be utilized in various
fields including medical industry. This compoundis clas-
sified into phenolgroupwhich can performsanti-oxidant
activity (Giri ct al., 2012; Vinha et al., 2013; El-kassas
2014; Khalaf et al., 2008; Makanjuola et al., 2015). In
agricultural industry, flavan-3-ol monomerin the form of
catcchinscan be used as allelochemical( lndcijil , 2008;
CaslcllsE. 2008). It also trimethyl xanthinais utilized in
food industriesto supportsfood and beveragebecoming
functional (Sutini et al., 2011; 2014; 2016; Ferruzzi.
2012; Astri, 2009; Ivan, 2005).

Flavan-3-ol can be harvestedfrom C. sinensisplant
in disturbed farming area after 3-5 yearsof plantation
with special treatments( Ryo. 2009; Asri, 2010). In vitro
culture methodhasbeenused widely for variouspurpose
suchassecondarymetabolitesproduction, obtainingiden-
tic cloneof C. sinensis, obtainingJatrophathat is resistant
to drought, and obtainingsugarcanewith abundantyield
(Sumaryonoet al., 2005; Sandalet al., 2005; Mochamad
et al., 2012; PTPN. 2014). Callus cultures form was
crumband varies, so it shouldbe kept in optimum condi-
tion that correspondsto researchpurposes. Productionof
flavan-3-ol through in vitro culture (callus culturesand
suspension) has several advantages, namely less time
consumingcompareto field production, more efficient
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( laboratory scale results that can provide industrial
needs), andto freefrom climaticchangeeffect. Therefore,
this studywaspurposedto evaluatethe biomassof flavan-
3-ol in callus cultures and suspensioncultures derived
from leafexplantof C. sinensis.

Methods
Initiation of Callus

Initiation of callus was done by cutting C. sinensis
leaves then planted on Murashige and Skoog medium
( MS) enrichedwith plant growth regulatorsNaphthalene
Acetic Acid (NAA ) and kinetin ( Aljabari et al., 2014;
Farzanaet al.. 2011; Nikolaevaet al., 2009; Oriharaand
Furuya, 1990). C. sinensis leaves were washed with
running water for 30 minutes, and then dipped in mix
solution of fungicide-bactericide3% and 5% of calcium
hypochlorite. The leavesthen were rinsed with distilled
water and soakedin ascorbicacid 3% for 15 minutesin
culturetubes. Sterilizationwasdoneby soakingtheleaves
in 5% of sodium chlorine solution for 30 minutes then
rinsedthreelimes with steriledistilled water. Leaveswere
cut in sterileareafor about l cm with forceps. Leavecuts
were initiated in solid mediumMS enrichedwith NAA 3
mg/L kinetin and 2 mg/L at laminar air flow cabinet. At
last, they werestoredin temperature20-25 °C (Sutini et
al., 2008, 2012).

CallusSubculture
Calluseswere cut into 2-4 piecessub-callus using

forcepsand needles. The sub-calluseswere subsequently
transferredto the fresh mediumthat hassimilar composi-
tion asinitiation medium. Sub-calluseswerestoredat the
sametemperatureas previousstepor 20-25UC (Sutini et
al., 2008, 2012).
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This study was aimed to assess flavan-3-ol biomass in C. sinensis through callus cultures and suspension cultures derived from leaf explants. Callus
initiation of both cultures were using Murashige and Skoog medium were enriched with plant growth regulators Naphthalene^\cet ic Acid 3.0 mg/L
and kinetin 2.0 mg/L. The procedures in this study were: ( 1 ) callus initiation by cutting the leaves of C. sinensis shoots then planted on Murashige
and Skoog medium that were enriched with plant growth regulators. ( 2) sub callus culture on fresh medium that enriched with the same growth regu-
lators. (3 ) suspension culture initiation of liquid callus. (4) growth examination of callus and suspension cultures in week 12. (5) e xamination of
qualitative-quantitative content of flavan-3-olin suspension cultures at week 4. The results show that suspension cultures contain biomass flavan-3- ol
that increase in the same manner of the increase of callus age and weight
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Flavan-3-ol can be harvested from C. sinensis plant
in disturbed farming area after 3-5 years of plantation
with special treatments ( Ryo. 2009; Asri, 2010). In vitro
culture method has been used widely for various purpose
such as secondary metabolites production, obtaining iden-
tic clone of C. sinensis, obtaining Jatropha that is resistant
to drought, and obtaining sugar cane with abundant yield
(Sumaryono et al., 2005; Sandal et al., 2005; Mochamad
et al., 2012; PTPN. 2014). Callus cultures form was
crumb and varies, so it should be kept in optimum condi-
tion that corresponds to research purposes. Production of
flavan-3-ol through in vitro culture (callus cultures and
suspension ) has several advantages, namely less time
consuming compare to field production, more efficient
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( laboratory scale results that can provide industrial
needs), and to free from climatic change effect. Therefore,
this study was purposed to evaluate the biomass of flavan-
3-ol in callus cultures and suspension cultures derived
from leaf explant of C. sinensis.

Methods
Initiation of Callus

Initiation of callus was done by cutting C. sinensis
leaves then planted on Murashige and Skoog medium
( MS) enriched with plant growth regulators Naphthalene
Acetic Acid (NAA) and kinetin ( Aljabari et al., 2014;
Farzana et al.. 2011; Nikolaeva et al., 2009; Orihara and
Furuya, 1990). C. sinensis leaves were washed with
running water for 30 minutes, and then dipped in mix
solution of fungicide-bactericide 3% and 5% of calcium
hypochlorite. The leaves then were rinsed with distilled
water and soaked in ascorbic acid 3% for 15 minutes in
culture tubes. Sterilization was done by soaking the leaves
in 5% of sodium chlorine solution for 30 minutes then
rinsed three limes with sterile distilled water. Leaves were
cut in sterile area for about l cm with forceps. Leave cuts
were initiated in solid medium MS enriched with NAA 3
mg/L kinetin and 2 mg/L at laminar air flow cabinet. At
last, they were stored in temperature 20-25 °C (Sutini et
al., 2008, 2012).

Callus Subculture
Calluses were cut into 2-4 pieces sub-callus using

forceps and needles. The sub-calluses were subsequently
transferred to the fresh medium that has similar composi-
tion as initiation medium. Sub-calluses were stored at the
same temperature as previous step or 20-25 UC (Sutini et
al., 2008, 2012).
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